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raOMBTIES TOR HALS.
H. H. WlUtana' LUI.•H-I'-I-'I-I-I-I-H-H-H-H-H- Richmond Hill, Aurora, Keonarkei 

and Intermediate Pointe.H. "WILLIAMS, REAL ESTATE 
Broker, 10 Victoria-street.H.mw

TIMH TABLE.• •
<801 - CHOICE INVEST -
iDâ J. .VYUL 1 ment, two solid stone 
warehouses In heart of business section, 
valued at $30,000; each ha* four large" 
flata and foil sized cellars, steam hooted, 
bidets, office room, splendid shipping faci
lities; plans and photoce-at office.

. • a Deed for reliable Real 
will do so “some time.” Get

There 15 more money for you in getting 
Estate than in promising yourself you 
ahead now and some other time you will be ahead and can put money

well own a nice lot

GOING NORTH! A.M. A.M. A.m7"T1 
C.P.R. Crossing ,® °p 7 20 9.40 11.» 
(Toronto) (Leave, j\ £ g# **

GOING SOUTH) A M. A.M. A.M. 
Newmarket L .. n7®°p ,,enlü„ 1US 

(Leave, J a 16 tU 600 7.80 

Care leave for Glen Grove and in. 
termedlnte point* every 15 minute*. 
Telephones, Main 2102; North 1009.

;;
v

mm i and energy into other ventures. You can just as
some other man to allow you to live in his-

•M-H
—TYNDA LEAVE., MOD-

em dwelling, ten rooms, 
exposed nickel plumbing, hot water heat
ing, expensive overmantels, spacious veran
dah; possession Aprifl 1.

$4500and house as pay 

I have a

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD le Delivered to Any 

Addreee In Hamilton for25 Cents a Month- Phene1217.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

desirable list of small houses on easy terms of payment 
For full particulars apply to AMBLIA-ST., OVER 

yv/ looking Metcalfe-street,de
tached ten-roomed house, on stone foun
dation. hot water heating, brick stable, 
concrete floor, lot 50 feet frontage.

Tnekett Distribution.
This morning the annual distribution of 

lots and other presents to the employes of 
the George E. Tuckett & Sons’ Company

ractice of 
to each
of1'the 

fist

AMUSEMENTS.

A. M. CAMPBELL,Special Christmas services.
Meeting of Battery Baseball Club, 9 

a.m.
Cooper-Crook» crota-country race to 

Duodai, 2 p.m.
Vanderllp roadrace to Dnndaa, 3 p.m. 
Basketball, Germans of Buffalo v. Y. 

M.C.A., 8 p.m. . „
Indoor baseball. Palace Rink. 8 p.m. 
Bona of Scotland. Burns anniversary,

S Christmas tree and entertainment, St. 
Peter’s, 8 p.m. „ „ „

Star Theatre. burlesque show,8.16 p.m. 
Association Hall, the great McEwen, 

hypnotist, 8 p.m.

PRINCESS!
I TMKAI Kii I

Matinee 
TODAY

REGULAR MATINES SATURDAY , 
Mr. P. C. Whitney Presents the

OPERA 
COMPANY

In Stange & Edwards' Comic Opera

took place. It has been the 
the firm to present a building 
employe who has worked for It 21 
To-day five persons were recipients < 
company’s generosity, and tor 'he 
time women shared In It this year. They
are Mrs. Elizabeth Joyce. Mrs. Mary La- I T-ieBhone Main 2351-
velle and Mrs. Carrie Taylor. George Har- | _______ ________ _____
rls andJVlIHam Smith also were given lots.
WÏÏS ™e?hea?,^c.tdto§ivtehe}ro Mr' I TURKEY AND PLUM PUDDING.
George E. Tnekett a gobl-heoded cane and I ----------
an Illuminated address and to Mrs. Tnekett 
a gold-headed umbrella.

John C«.liter's Fnnernl.
The funeral of the late John Colder took in ell of the public hospitals, 

place this afternoon from his late residence , Institutions In the city ^o-da>
:XV..a Ze Vin be celebrations sOTroprlate to

were Judge Robertson. Hon. J. M. G4bson, occasion. There will be the ueuul
Ma y or ' Hend He, 8." Rarker^M.P., Alexander turkey and plum puddlrag dtnneis.^endlu 
G art shore. M. Leggat and John Bell. The the cven1ng Christmas trees and con. ‘ 
active pallbearers were the following for- ... g^den the «Sparts of the inmates, 
mer employes of the deceased : Mosers. «* Houæ of Providence the inmates

ess at1asr.œ
ated at the services at the house and at tret. The histltotion has been prelttly de

corated with holly and evergreen. Similar 
A Lienor Appenl. j entertiUroments will be held at the;Boys

Before Judge Monck to-day. Jams» Hav- i Home „u George-strvet. the G+rle’ Home 
v”nVofT^°naP âgi!dof8Bu.foetk’se Cor- » Gerrard-atreet, and at tl* other inetltn-
S^o?^e,ttteinejS..WVe™teISf«1 j "trots Clan, will make U. rounds at the 

the adjudication was wrong, and the con- gjck children’* Hospital when light* are 
vlctton was worse. W. E. S. Knowles /fj oui The ltttie sufferers will all receive 
Dundas, for License Inspector ad- tOTS ether good thing»,
mltted the error in r^emon?hs ^Afrn? com The Christmas entertadnment at the Oak-

>n House, the working-boys’ ta», «M 
hisdecislS; held lost night. Bach boy received a suit

An Afternoon Wedding;. aide gift, and It’d were treated to a flrst-
A quiet wedding took place this afternoon class concert. The sn-pcrlntendent, 8. ti

nt the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snitth. presided.
Keiger, 175 West Cannon street, when their The jrifwer C’cmnrlht etc In conneetitm with 
daughter Mabel was married to Mr. John Carlt/m_street Methodist Vjpworth League ^««nn^s^^rLpra1- m^'at the home o, FrodcU-k T. Romug 

cher was the best man. Rev. J. H. Hnzle CuHett-pUW, toflt nlgM, and spent several 
wood performed the ceremony. j hours making bonqnets wfek-h will be dls-

Fnnt-ral of ». Kelly. j trfbuted this morning to flic patiente and
The remain.- of the late Daniel Kelly were nurses hi the General Hospital.

Mid at rest this afternoon. Rev. Dr. Viet- I At ,|,e I’rotestant Orphans’ Home to
cher conducted the funeral services which ; have been, provided by kind

he'd at the house knowing friend. 400 pound, of turkey, 30 plum pod
werTthe''panbeiîrers^ ‘ George Rutherford, dings, oranges, nuts and candles for the 
Senecft Joncs. W. S. Morgan, W. O. Blgc- children» their parent* and friends. The 
low, J. B. Griffith and L. II. Parker. hnmie has been decorated for tlbe occasion.

A Con pie of Fire». On tttie 27t.h the director» will give the
A fire broke out In the picking room at <<hHdren a treat, the bill Including a “Cave 

the imperial Cotton Company mill this 0j» iMy-story.” Santa Claus being the lead- 
morning, ami resulted in damage to /he , . „ <,n-mM31an
extent of $1500. Two picking machines ___
were destroyed and several bales of cotton A rhr.stmss tree entertainment was held 
were completely spoiled. »t Grace Hospital on Tuesday night, fol-

the house of K. S. Collins, paint- lowed by a dance.
Hugh son-street, this morning.

lot'
RLKY-ST., BIUCK 
nine rooms, furnace, |$2400“12 Richmond Street East. etc*

36tf LULU GLASER—BALDWIN-ST., DETACH 
erl, eight rooms and bath- j 

room, conveniences. * lot 30 feet frontage.
$2400

WINTER DYEING AND CLEANING —KO BBKT-î»T., iSDM J -l) !•: 
tnehed, seven-rooms, fuV 

sized cellar, furnace, overmantel, new 
; colonial verandah, terms only $500 cash.

I $2200 ‘DOLLY VARDEN iHave your faded overcoat or suit dyed 
before the cold winter blast, appear.CliyFeast. To-Day In 

Charitable Institution.,
Christmas

GRAND TOKontuSTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. of 
King-street West have the reputation 

for doing this work better tha 
house In Canada, 
statement is correct.
sty!edle Sundries1 ofkaH klmto'dry *<«•'steanl Œil H K/Y—PER FT. BUYS CHOICE whkhk at less than 
cleaned or dved. Feather boas and feath- i «Usti I .«_$'/ building lot. Br.inswlck- doi.i.ak-fis-tv i-hicus 
ers a specialty. Phone and wagon will avenue, west side, near Bloor; lot 25 feet 
call. . . i frontage.

Express paid one way on goods from a -------------- ------------------------------
distance.

home» e-ud ADJOINING 8PADINA <2)^5 JL V/Xz and St.Patrick, solid brick, 
Ask your tailor if this i seven rooms and bathroom; terms $500 

I cash.

103 u an/
HOLIDAY 

MAT. TO-DAY KaTaDAY 10,15,25
CH4RUS McCARiny

IXTBKTHItll.UXO SIRS 
UKAMA,

THE CHRISTIAN ONE OF...
60—PcOPit—6o THE BRAVEST 
« 75, 50,25- «10,21), 38,3 ie

New Year’s Week, The 
Convict’s Daughter. ■

tHk first time any-

Racing With Brother Farmers, He is 
Thrown Out and Skull is 

Fractured.

—PER FT.. CTvOSE-A VENUE, 
South Parkdale, snap. H. H. 

Williams, 10 Victoria street.
$20

WAR NOT EXPECTED. New Year’s Week. 
Robert B. Mantell

the grave.
YN OR SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT. 

Gentleman From Argentina Tell» X beautiful houses and stores, city and 
What the Trouble 1. About “S.' ^Rerwell, ’

Montreal. Dec. 24.—“The Republic of Ar- street, 
gentina will make a big tight against Chill, 
if the worst comes to the worst and war j

42L fNl F* Evening Price* and ôOo.
^ Maiinco Uaily—ml seat#* Ü3c» 

Theatre Sp.cinl ChrUuuus Matlnoc.
Fredetiv’k Hall an and Millie Fuller 

George Felix ana Lydia Barry, Bison 
City Quartette. Buornan and Adeiie, 
The Five Nosses. HiJÆ3r and Leitar, 
May Walsh. Herbert’s Dogs.

doctors have hope for recovery
I

HELP WANTED.Gold-Headed Cane Presented to Al
fred Bell, Foreman of Imperial 

Cotton Company.

Is declared between the two conntrlea I NFRGUTIC MAN AS MONTREAL 
do not anticipate any such contingency, i JTj representative of Llthographlng.Prlnt- 
however, for the matter has now been re- ***** Book Binding and Photo Engraving 
forred to England for arbitration, and I Sfftho,"^ «k.n^Co” Montre.’, 

expect a peaceful solution.’’ Thus Mr. J. ^
B. Rtvira, a gentleman from the Argentine i >> trade: only eight weeks required; 
Republic, to dav discussed the possibility ; ^pe^Ial inducements for thirty days; can

earn scholarship, board, tools, transporta
tion and wages Saturdays, If desired; posi
tions guaranteed: catalogue froe. Write 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y.

MÂTÎNBB 
EVERY DAYSTiîLRWEST YORK BOUNDARIES DELIMITED ^4.—James vamp, atiamirtoc^ , liée, 

farmer from Copet own, came near being
ALL 'III!» WKJLCK

ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER Dainty Paree Burlesquers
NEXT wB2îK Return engagement 

—Wine. Women and Son».

List» to Be Used In the Election 
Will Be Those of 1001.

killed early this evening while dri^ng to
ward home from this city. He wos racing 
with some other farmers, going at a ter
rific rate, It is said. At the C.F.K. bridge 

I the tongue of his wagon fell from the 
sockett and his rig slewed around. Camp 
was thrown out on his bead. He was 
picked* up by Benjamin Lannlng and 
others and brought to Dr. McGIlllvray’s 
surgery, after which he was removed In 
the ambulance to the city hospital. His 
skull was fractured and his none broken. 
l>he doctors at the hospital have some 
hope for hls recovery.

At the Imperial Cotton Cu.~*b factory this 
afternoon a gold-headed cane was pre
sented to Alfred Bell, foreman.

John Jenkins, 4 on so rial artist in the Ho

of a struggle between these two South Am
erican republics.

“The matter in dispute between these 
two countries affects the boundary line, 
concerning which there has always been 
a difference of opinion,” said Mr. Rivlra. 
“It is generally supposed that Chili would 
stand a 'much better chance of victory In 
such a conflict. This, however, is an en
tirely erroneous opinion. The Republic of

His Honor Judge McDougall yesterday 
afternoon Issued a statement dealing with 
registration, delimiting the bound*ik» and 
the establishment of booth» in that part 
of the city Included hi the riding of West
1 The voters’ Hsts tx> be used at the elec
tion are to be those of 1901, and not the 
new lists of 1902, which wi.1 be bnmgttt 
Into service at the municipal elections. 
This is in accordance w-ith section 5, sub- 
section C of the Domfaid-oti* Franchise Act, 
wfoMi directs that the voters’ lists Shell 
be those prepared for the poHtog dlvhaoii 
so established and which, on the 16th day 
next preceedlng tile day fixed for the 
nomination of candidates for each Dominion 
eduction», were in force or were last *** 
force under the laws of that province tor 
the preparation of provincial elections. In 
the West York election contest nomination 
day la Jan. 6, 1902. The list* for 1902 will 
pot be certified 4iy Judge M<rl»nga!l before 
tomorrow, and have, therefore, not been 
In force the 60 days prior to from!nation 
day, to enable them to be used. It will 

therefore, for all persons 
acquired' the 

the date of 
rerishm of the voters' 

lists of 1901, which were finally certified 
by the judge on Dee. 27, 1900.

It must also be remembered that all per- 
who registered to enable them to

MASSEY HAI.Ll 
To-day at 2 30 and 8.15 p.mBUSINESS CHANCES.

OUR WAVYFor Sale Reserved scats DOc and 35c. Admission 2.5c. 
A BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP. Special malim*w Thursday. Friday aidthtTur*

Argentina has a weU^lled army o, ten rtl^u^Is^e0^ “^e^ral”? Slroau”', | day-Ad’"U ^ a‘ildre'’ ^U,kn1' ‘,ar,<0, h°U,,e- 
thousand men. and will make a gallant | j„ Milton, Ont.; good railway facilities, 
struggle against Chill. j Trims easy. Apply to R. Contes, Milton.

“If war occurs, I anticipate that the Ont. ed
struggle will be a naval one, altho, If an 
Invasion takes place. It will be thru the 
Andes. It Is also thought by many that 
Chill’s naval power is superior to that of 
Argentina. This I would not, for a mo
ment, concede, as I know that the Re 
pubHc In which I live has Its warships 
in good fighting trim.”

MUTUAL STREET RINK
PROFIT BY SELLING 
stock of standard medi

cines, tablet form. George Armstrong. 
Bailiff. Adelaide and Duncan streets. 5624fi

400 o/fl — WILL BE OPEN —

THIS EVENING
FOR

A fire at 
er. South 
about $100 damage.

did

SKATING“KISS THE BOOK I”Police .Points.
At the Police Court to dav, Oscar Taylor, 

for raffling off a lot of turkeys last Satur
day night, w as fined {50. The fine wa# sub- 
seouenily reduced to $25.

Mrs. Rose Madlgan was sent to the Mer- 
for six months for stealing Ç3.u0 from 

Mrs. Innls.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Band in attendance.

Danger* That Lark In the Cover» of 
the Police Coart Bible.

By C. E. Macdonald.
It to hiigh time that the oath adminls-

roinlon Hotel shop, was quietly married 
yesterday, the happy bride being Miss A. 
llikttbrapd.

Struck By a I/orry.

c OMMON SENSE K^LLS Ri,Tfe, MICE. 
Roacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 

Queen-street West. Toronto.OWEN" fiOUND NEWS, ST. GEORGE’S HALL,
ELM STREET

THURSDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER j6,
AT 8.15 SHARP.

ed

Owen Sound. Dec. 24.—We have had a T74 
very mild Christmas Eve, but it has been JJ 
full of bueinewa. Farmers flocked ini dur
ing the day, wheels and runners being 
utilized In about equal proportions.

The Grey and Brace Cement Works will 
be closed next month, to allow certain, 
Improvements to be made. Including the 
addition of another drier for the mark

George Monroe, formerly of the Merch
ants* Bank In this town, has been appoint
ed manager at Walkerton.

Mrs. A. Speers of Griswold. Manitoba, is 
here visiting her son, Archibald Speers.

H. H. Burgess, B. A., has received a 
handsome Chrlsmas gift from hls collegl- 
»te friends, upon hls retirement from the 
staff.

II. 8. MoKefllar. B. A., and J. H. Packeim- 
ham, B. A., of the Collegiate, have been 
appointed examiners in the Education De
partment of Ontario.

A second cigar factory will commence op
erations here with the new year.

W. A. White, a former resident, now of 
Singapore, has given a silver challenge cup, T 
to be competed for by local hockey clubst

Prohibition meetings wiM be held In the 
Y.M.C.A. Hell in the afternoon and even
ing of Jan. 3.

Eaton Bros, and the John Harrison &
Son* Co. have distributed Christmas tur
keys to their employes.

The steamer Jones, after undergoing re
pairs in the drydock here, lef^, to-day for 
Wiarton.

A successful Christmas tree entertain
ment was held In Scrope-street Methodist 
Church last night.

The Public School children contributed 
124.74 to the Sick Children’s Hospital.

The members of th<* Masonic Order will 
attend service at St. George’» Church next 
Sunday evening.

IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 

cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.
tered to a person when making affidavit or 
when giving evidence in a court of justice 
should be changed so as to do away

Mm, R. J. Mitchell, 138 Breadtifcbane- Minor Mention,
street, was knocked down by a lorry at : Mis» Gertrud* Stare* has reinedI her po- 
the iniarsectloa of King and Mary-stieets *"•»" ■""P™”0 soJoUt of J"mes-s,re'ct 
tills ovealng, a* she afighted from a car. V.P r(s’ ,,-(llrv (>f Kr|t|gh Columbia will ad-
Her shoulder was dislocated aud her body nl(.,.i;tng nf workingmen In Labor
badly hrnlsed. Dr. Griffin attended her, jIn|| nrxt Thursday owning. to not now required where a
anil she was sent home In the ambulance. j'.itrlck SlcCaw, North John street, fell 16 lt „„The fnneral of tho late Nathan, K. Brice, feet Into a pit at, the Gni’tshore ’rhoms-on ; conscientious objections to It, an
who was found dead on Sunday night, will works this morning, and was huit tlon or such oath as la °“ ,s
t ile place on Thursday afternoon at 2 -m, $300 ha, been snh-! eousclenee having been substituted,
o riork from hi. la!e residence, East Bar- .^'TSwSdS the'f^l for the relief of jit required In making a statutory 
ton street. <* Mrs. Smith, wife of the laate Fireman tloo. . t wtLirb couid be

sM&trat iSSSsiJt «w ?
morrow. ai>d. <it the 8tsr Tnenrre, Friday evening Instead of to night. _«« ..n that la necessary
evening, he will give $25 te enj man jtm. McEwen. the Scotch hyPdo1^.’ wU Jj.88???, ilinv nn<j thto to the practice in 

follows: jean not throw In fifteen minute». entertain the brethren utter tb» ejection. af.1 ... g till, if It is desired.
No. 1 -South of Queen and west of Dnf William Patrick Hempstock wasarrest- rhp national soeloilra thisi afternoon d^s- the DnWerl States. Still, t other-

ferh.: also polling division No. 17. west ,o-.right for .-reating a dWurt*n«h. trt'mted «'bris*™»1^Tver TOO^ammes^ appeal to the Deity, as
Of Bonces valles-a vende ansi south to Jef. front of the CTtyllalble r ^ r ward’s Restaurant. C York street, open " ^ pment form. Uhls could be done
fries.stre,-. Booth et 14to W«* Queen- and several hundred people gathered, cans- wan 25c. 36 in “e prc^cm t
sireet. under the -Masonic Hall. log considerable commotion. da> and night. "SuiW^ «

No. 2 North of Queea and we»t of G.T. g-—--5S5==sr=' ■== 1 v-Usmg a book oon-
R. to Ronce»vaLlee-avenue, including P<>11 U A k! H R I |CTQ bookkeeping. Emily M. Parker; drawing, ^ Goapeli, whldb is the
ing sub-division and all of the city west HONOR Lib I b. C. Richardson. • 'roulerai fonn-aspTrt of an. oath, in a
of Ducdt**-atm*t and mrth of Jeffrie» and “ ___Form 1 B. ‘ ... , ' ^imr la n re’le ignfjrance
Bloor. Booth H 1487 West Qneea-street, nesalt. of Recent funeral rrofleieney l William T. West, n belongs to the days
under Masonic Hall. Held in Jnrvls-Street Colletglale 2 M,na Mler- :1 Len!1, B. Hill; grammar, •'’^J’j’L 'n.v eomhat.walkltrg on the water

No. 3-All cast of Dnndnestreet to Duf following honor lists of the pupils of , w T. West; competition,. Jean C. Me "TV . ’u applvfag red-hot pincer»
feriti. south of Bloor. south of Dtmdas. collegiate Institute are | Tavleh: literature. W. T. Weal; readlpg, fl.h wini-mtlx-lng burnt, and othercu from Dafferin to the G.T.R. Booth at the Ja.rvls-street Colieg^ab-1» * ^ ' Jessie Lewte: history. W. T. West; ®^raet,ere w^ro usetl as a means
T. A. Willett’s shop. 514 Dundee.street. the results of the examinations eondneted ,.||tm s Hoore. May Black- ^ v'Lcn/tlie trnthfulnem, of witnesses.

Vo. 4 AM bounded by Bloorstreet and , tbe 8ta(r during the Monday afternoons liaj,. artthmelie. J. Sloan; algebra, Ella L. ”'u. _^iw oltogerber unoecesKary. re- 
north to the city limits, and Christie street weeks’. Cults; geometry, W. Duncan; Latin. W. (mm falsdhood. Influences
nnd west to the city limits. Booth at 1013 *>r «he past six nee c. *. Undo; botany, "*ra‘“ ”” Xer the truth, and the won
Dulferin street. „ , F°"î Lhd Aahalh 2 H Mina Vtallsr; writing, Mary Blackball; °°^°t "Î*was not long ago aboilshed

No. 5-All north of Bloor-street nnd east General Proficiency—1 Mabel As . bookkeeping, E. Beatrice Hlgglnliotram; ’■ . „ Its iiiefTleJU-v as a sanction
r-f Christie to Bedford-rand, both sides. R Kogipr, STB Allen; composition. Isa- drnwlng- w Duncan. of troth It. Is a positive menace to health.

^ """T,' dore Roden; literature, Sadie Lemon; ----------------------------------Tuberculosis, svphllis and other Infectiouss;; ZL-.i,.,.y»..***;.i-*.»>■- oit.- sa

s( Miss Urquhart's, 803 Bathurst street. le,; euelld, Alicia H De Laporte; trigou pram The Halifax Chronicle ; Under the by fctmdrcds of people. The
Mabel Ashnll; Latin, Mabel AsU- a|)0ve heading the Conservative Toronto fla r fTmn rxT>ectorat1ng in street cars

and lu public places is now recognized, 
especially since the Infect,loneness of con
sumption has become generally know’ll, 
but in taking an oath according to the 
prescribed form there lurks a far ”»>r- 
serlous danger to health.

If ntiy one desires proof of how dis
gusting and dangerous the custom, is let 
him attend a session of the Police Court 
and observe the witnesses who handle and 
kiss the Bible. The faces and hands of 
manv of them show only too plainly 
the marks of dtrt and disease. But should 

wltnMis from motives of health or 
„ „ . _:rhl“ Ults !he n”,1h?,reC“L°n. *he "S?' eleanllness, hesitate about Imprinting the

■Form 3 B. | The days of profitable political ’’moukdj-- ” Hen smack on the BJIblo the Deputy
General Proflclency-l A C Oxley. 2 J C lug with” prohibition are quite come to J,.*’ N ignorantly regard-

Auderetm, 3 T J Davis; grammar, J C an end In all parts of Canada, for Individ- , „ h s^raney as an attempt to trifle 
Anderson; eompositiow, Elizabeth A Fair mils as well as for parties. If a man Is " h mtl at on<v bawls out “Kiss
ololh; literature, V Frances Woodhonse; going to vote for prohibition in parUaroemt N.'t Iws* ’• and fihe unfortunate witness,
history. J <’ Anderson; arithmetic. A C Ox- or leglslvturo both parties should Insist for -,..0 „f (Vn,t,rafting <llse:ise. is corn-

», n ^ A.v- atoelna. Helen E M«Jlyemii:in; ge<un- tile future that he get himself elected a» a .J j. “ .
Germany bad sent an* u’ltinm'mn."’ro Vent '«*>'- 1^1™ ..tteh'''j"’ttnd'tLt and ^ '^“mtTp^Ct*io^b‘tl,>Ql*t '"‘d Tvîar.te*’ of Health thruout the Provh.ce
•„ola has been consnicuouslv m-iuted in < Sexsinlth; b ronrh, J L Anderson and in- nut a prohibit Ion,at. ohmiil without delay denounce the eus
the press here. Those newsp,pri mai!, Winnifred Field; German '>™t«nc, A fi, , ^ opp^ed to pr^Mon, ■ aud ^ „pon the government the
t.lining the closest relation, with the gov- ^"tln; phys.cH A U Oxley; chem.strj, J ; l"su-se ''0^ ^u^e and their représenta- for a change. At. the coming
crament, affirm that this news is prawn- « AndCTWn an,‘1 J  ̂ 1 In PtuvInHal or Fed^al Ltm^i' woom session of the local House a statue
lure. While an ultimatum (has n<*t yet Form 2 A. I i,(> at> unmlxed evil t, ’ h , shouM be passed making the imeceesary.
b“en delivered to VeueaiM-ia they bwv this General Profidieucy-l Margaret B Haig, i , F T lu h? gets anwmdmen-t to fhe oath in all -matters over
S r ™ be Yaren unies. Vraeznela j 2 »Hth L De l a Matter, 3 W G Mills; £ WM.L * o “ “ï*"1 P>^ which X Province has jurisdiction. A
vlelds o wt»ti are deemed here tile lea- I er.'mmar. Ida J Corbrldge aud Margaret B gPlaUMni^/ ? t®"^‘T*llr'*Proh|Mt|-e|»l; eon-responding amendment would likewise 
• . , I (’ei-manv Haig: composition, Caroline W Harris; 3 hB'- elf elected on a pledge which he , at fhp nPXt session of the Do-
bouable demands of Geramuy. IHeruturo. W T IIW09; history, Margaret "7, t0 h,a ! min^ parliament 1» matter, within its

T Christie; arithmetic, Jennie W Gray^ h,® 'P mo8,t, cas?s’ jurisdiction. Until the change be made. It
algebra. Margaret T Christie and Ethel- ' he“er Bplf bv voting for J ld be ^ivdsalde for all persons In tak
...vue G Spenro: cndWd, G M Shaver; Latin, ; "P heHevra wR, wo^C^ wblch lug an oath to refrain from kissing the

Thte is th^ rLTïïtns ram rTro Bible, if not from scruple, of conscience,
Brians fnrp i. Mb,, ,Iy,-t P®11" at least from a desire to avoid the risk
I mans race lt like men, and once for all w.^rtnn 
rid tbonmelves of a nightmare which has ^ Infection, 
long ridden them while they have been 
making grotesque and futile attempts to

Ihï nevesnary,
to lvgtotcr who have 
right to vote »toce 
the flu-ail

with 
This 

witness bas 
affirma-

Grand Festival ConcertLAWIf MANURE.tJhe necessity of kiss-lng t*be BEble.
BY WELL-KNOWN ARTISTS

UNDER ^MANAGEMENT JULIUS BENDER
Reserved Scats 50c and 35c each. General Ad

mission 25c. Secure your seats early. Plan 
open at vs haley. Royce & Co.’s. 7El

n LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT 
ed for lawn purposeo. J. Neison, U7 

Jarvis. Phone ilaln 2610.B#ms
votp at the Dominion etootitm» in 1000. and 
whose ntun#iR were not afterward* Inclndeil 
In voters’ lists of 1901, must register again 
lu order to entitle them to voto.

whose Bjajnoa were added to the

now

VETERINARY.
Other WEST YORKi74 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 

|j . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.

persons
lists of 1902. at tfie recent revision of 
100-2. must clearly register again.

The booths end boundaries of e rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto, infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 
861.

Register! Register! Register!
All persons living west of Dufferin streeb ÿ 

and north of Bioor-street to Avenue-road, 
in Toronto, not on the voters’ list, please 
call at
MR. T. F. WALLACE'S COM

MITTEE ROOMS :
612 Dundas-street, 600 Bioor-street west, 
112 VVestmoreland-avenne and Queen- 
street west, I’arltdale, for patticu'ars us to 
registration.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Bible, or, to

AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.

XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeL Evenings, 
630 Jarvls-etreet

SOCIALISM.

-\XARGARET HAILE. THE ELOQUENT 
JyJL and clever associate editor of Wll- 
shira’s Monthly, Forum Building (upstairs), 
next Friday evening. Subject, “Socialism— 
the Higher Life.” Special invitation/ ex
tended to our Toronto women to health Is 
gifted woman. Music by Century Quar
tette.

TO LET.

— TEMPERANCE HOTE L 
Boarding House, grand stand, 

20 rooms, corner Queen nnd River-streets. 
Apply Factory Ln roâr. 66046

STORES TO LET.
ART. dbQ — SPLENDID STAND, THUEW 

fifty Yonge-gtreet, adjoining 
Eim. Apply Thomas Davies, 66 Welles
ley. „ 66246

pear Bloor. FORSTER-P O R T R A I T 
Rooms : 24 King-street

T W. I* I 
tl • Painting, 
west. Toronto

ometry,
all French, G 1’IMiow; German, H B Fog- Telegram says : \
1er; physics, Mabel Ashall; chemistry, T B ^v'‘tv^kioe ^10^ th” prohibition

Sentences Invpnsed In Coned Ion I Alien; biology, Sadie Lemon. Wtlon- H to not in the pnbllc Interest
With Inciting; Tenants, Form 3 A. ' the tm^ribillty of traveling in opposite

Dublin, Dec. 24.-At Ralljtmote. County I Geimral I’roficiency-1 C » ,, direction* at one and the same time.
for A E Jupp. 3 S G Mills; composmon it ; ..Tr|,.kcrr hae had ltH day In c„uoectlon,

South Leitrim, was «rtenced to a month'* Hamilton; literature W Ltighm,.  ̂ . ; lth the whole prohibition question. The
. _ . 8 G Mills, aigtnra. i>uuia “«s » time has eome for candor on all sides,

Imprisonment; John O Donnell, M. P. for geometry. It Hamilton; trigonometry, th oppMltlmi nn more than the gov-
bmilh Mayo, was aenteneed to two mouths' „ Hamlltrai; I-atlu, C Watt; Greek, ernracat ,!an avold the duty of declaring
in"»rironm<".l, sad other nu inbcrs of the „ Taylor; French. Christine 3 par- trnTand real sentiments resanilng pro- 
( uit«Ni Irish Ijcugue were wntencod to q„hjir; German. Doris Thompson; physics, hlhllÀOI1..
1t»rms of imprisomament ranging from a lt Hamilton; chAnistr)-, W Cowling, 
month to three months. Alii the scut timer* 
wore Imposed In coimection with a recent 
meeting, called to incite Lord DeFreync's 
tenants inot to pay their rents.

Astonishing: Scrap of Foftlklore.
A correspondent kindly sends the en

closed astonishing scrap of folklore from 
Tennyson’s county. I rather think that 
tbe Folklore Society has published the 
rhyme, received from the same authority. 
But It was new to myself, and doubtless 
will be to many:

“I wonder if you have ever seen the fol
lowing (harm for ague, which I believe 
I may claim to have rescued from the mid
den of the p-o»t myself.

“I am a North Lincolnshireman by birth 
and upbringing, and, thanks to my dear 
mother, alwayis keep open eyes aud ears 
for folklore.

“We need to have a lot of ague about 
wheo I was a lad. amd my mother dosed 
the village folk with quinine. She een-t me 
one day with a bottle to the house of an 

granddame. whose grandson was down 
with ‘the shivers.’

“But when I produced It idle said:
“ ‘Naay, lâff, I knaws tew a eoight bet

ter cure than yon mucky stuff.'
“And with th*t she took me round to 

the foot of hls bed, an old fourpoet. There, 
on the bottom board, were fixed three 
horseshoes, points upward (of course),with 
a hammer laid ‘sloshway»’ over them. Tak
ing It in her hand, she said:

TWO M.P.'S IMPRISONED.
LEGAL CARDS.PERSONAL.

1 XlNCAN.GUANT, SKEANS & MILLER. 
I 9 barristers, yci Ici tors. Bank of Com- 

Toronto; money loaned,
C'\ OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

refitted; best Jtl.QO-day house in Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Nigo, to day, Jasper Tully, M. P., n-erce building, 
1‘lioue Main 240.

T 1 ILTUN iS; LAING. liAUitLSTERS, 80- 
XX Heitors, etc-.. Mail tiulidlug, Toronto, 
l-. A. Hilton. J. M. i.aing.

MEDICAL.
**•* rU. MAYBURRY, 253 SPAD1N A-AVE., 

XJ has resumed special practice—No*.» 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or hy eppoinfmeut. tf

/'GIBSON & SNIDER. BARRISTERS, 
1 j and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build- 

Adelaide and Victoria-streets. To- 
F. (’. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resl-

lug. cor. 
route, 
dence. Deer Park.rr HE CANADIAN SCHOOL OF MAG- 

X netlc Healing, 177 John-slreet, To
ronto; treating all diseases. Send 10 cents 
for our new book on Health.

m a. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOLlCfc 
I » tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto;

sideuev. corner longe St. aud Soudan* 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds fl 
loan. Telephone 1934.

SOON A.V liLTIMAlM.
old

The House That Makes 
“Useful Gifts” its Christ
mas Maxim.

t W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
rllor. Notary, etc., 34 Vlctert»- 
Money to loan at 4% and 8 yet

V
street.
cent. ed

X OBR A- BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO; 
J j Heitors, Patent Attodneys. etc., •» 
Quebec Bank Chamber*. King-street Bast, 
corner Torcnto-street. Toronto. Money ts 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

We take this medium of wishing all our 
patrons a very merry Christmas.

Business with us hag been good, and we 
want to shake hands ail around.

This Is the time of the year when hearts 
are gladdened by many gifts—by many ex
pression» , of friendship and love—when we 
want everybody to be happy because -we 
are happy.

Caroline W Harris;Haig; composition,

Ferther, Ron an’ Holy Ohoalst,
Annie t’ owd divrel tew tHüa posât; 
Throiee I etroikee with hold crock. 
With this mell I throiee du knock, 

One for God,
An’ one for Wod,
An* one for Lok.

LOCAL TOPICS. HOTELS.
LIb*ert May of 51 East Rlcknion.l-stroet 

wa* arrosu-it last niglii on a warrant ctiarg- 
Ing film with assaulting hls wife, who has 
an onler of protection against him.

T. W. S4alv, manager of tlhe Star Tho- 
rivc, remembered the wcheetra and others 
connected with the theatre on Christinas 
c c. The lender of the orchestra, T. E. 
Rica, recelve<i :i haudsome silver-mounted 
umbrella, suitably engraved.

Frank Stuart, a boy living at 28 Bul^er- 
nlicet, was struck by a car at Queen-st. 
and Macdftnell-avenue yvsto.*day aftcmo-Dii. 
nnd sustained a frai-ture of the right leg. 
lie was removed to the Sick Children's 
llosjiital in the police ambulance.

RoIwl Hassanl of Toronto Junction was 
arrested yesterday afternoon In the cigar 
►tore of Aliv# Bollard on Yonge-street, and 
liamled over to 1‘oliceman Riidimoud. who 
locked him up at the Agnes-strset station. 
It is charged that he et ole three pipes.

William Watson, who was found guilty 
l.'.sr week at Rat Portage, and sentenced 
'o 10 years’ Imprisonment by Mr. Justice 
Britton for killing John McRae of DinoruJe 
on I-'el>. lb, spent last night, at the Court - 
Niix^t station. He is ou hls way to King
ston Penitentiary.

Policeman Wallace (225) last night arrest 
cd Abraham Turner on a charge of theft. 
Turner, ‘the police assert, went Into the 
store of William Boeckh, at 212 West 
Queen-atreet. on Nov. IK, to make some 
1 urchasee, nnd finding $9 in cash aud a 
cheque for $2 on the counter, made a hasty 
exit.

A numlior of friends of Mr. A. W. IIol 
man. butcher, at Mutual*street, met
at his home last night, and were treated to 
a Christmas entertainment. The store and 
house were bountifully decorated with 
on Uns and evergreens. A plea^ng prog 
m:is rendered by Mr. Holman, Mr. George 
Dill, Mr. t tha rie» Lyons nnd Mr. Lumbers.

v-1 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Fj Sb'itpr-Htroeia. opposite The Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevator» 

«team heating. Church-street car, frmn 
Rates K per day. J. W.

Margaret T Christie: Froneh, Margaret T 
Christie; German. Margaret T Christie; 
ph.vslva, G M 8leaver; chemistry, W It 
Shier. tnd

Union Depot, 
lllrat, proprietor.Form 2 B. Arrested for Shoplifting.

The first case of shoplifting since the 
commencement of the holiday buying sea- 

Origin of st. Andrew's son was reported yesterday afternoon,when
St Rule’s Tower, In the town of sr Detective» Cuddy amd Black took into cm- 

Andrew’s, u an evidence of the link which 1‘xl-'r Hattie McBrlfle of Richmond HR], a 
binds St. Andrew, whose feast* all middle-aged woman, and Ethel Stewart,
Scotchmen are keeping to-day to”the 18 -vcar* okl- Mvcs at 84 Wellesley
country nf whom he is the natron Mint street. The women were making a tom’
The legend runs that a monk called Re-V of t1l!' R’ Rm>l>»on Rt<vre wh™ a floorwalker
Ins. or Rule, brought the bonce of St An Pl>lntwi ,hpI* OTt officer, who ar-
drew from Constantinople to Scotland ami r'"st"1 w,c™’ -rh,'T x'"r-rF ,i,ken to thc 
bnnirle dtliem near the st-ict»at (in ' -f. detective office and eearehed. On Mrs. 
spot round which tho present town ôf sv Ml'Bri<lr' fo',;ni 'two f:l™'v ('k*’ks
Andrew’s afterwanl grow Whether the anrt * haWbrush. the property of the R.
Story Is true or not. there seems to be o Rlmpw® '’omiK-iny. and two black waists,
other way to explain the connection of ■ fo hnv" ''o™ *tolen from the T.
this particular saint with Scotland- fn£ ! Won Company. Ethel Stewart had a 
he serons to have passed the whole of hZ possearinm wh!<* Who elalmed
life up to the moment of hls martyrdom !th" "th"r PTl™’f7 î*r’ Boti
In the East. James II. certainly ablated ! "'.TIT. TZ »nd addre»,,
him with the countrr across the Ttviwl *t ftn"' ,mt «"'«wquently gave the correct for it was he whG fimndlT the O^Tr Jf ,"'frr"“,t,0n' are

“It 1* not an oxtrnordinary Instance of a 
mlRgleinnngle of old Norse paganism and 
ChrltManilty? TTwr’s Moil and Christ’s 
(>o§s. The Christian Trinity, and Thor, 
Woden an<l Loki.”

That Thor, Woden and Loki should be 
remembered, even ln a population partly 
of Nor*e origin, is so unexpected that I' 
hare tried to explain It away. Thor to not 
named, tho hls manner Is: “Wod” might 
be a nonsen-e rhyme, but “Kok”—-I am 
unable to explain away Ix>k, and he brings 
the others ln hto train, 
right, what a “malady of not marking” 
sermons and Bible readings the Lincoln
shire people must have!—Andrew Lang, 
In Longman’s Magazine.

General I Vofi c-Ieney—1 Nora Ix»wis. 2 
Frank Park, 3 L T Acton; gninttnar, Nora 
Lewis and F Park : composition, Myra M 
Hamilton; literature, No-ra Lewis; reading), 
Nora Lewis ami Myra M Hamilton; history, 
Nora Lewis ; «arithmetic, F Park; algebra, 
Amy B Porte and L T Acton ; geometry. 
G G M West : Latin, Nora Lewis and F 
Park: Greek, F Park; French, Nova Lewis; 
German, H A Turofsky; physics, F Park.

Form 2 C.
General Proficiency—1 Helen A. Paul, 

2 Amy B. Grown, 3 Helen A. Graham: 
grammar, Helen A. Paul; composition, Hil
da Donovan ; literature, Hilda (’a<®elman; 
reading, Marion Alexander; history, Helen 
A. Paul; geography, Mildred Jeffrey ; 
arithmetic, Helen A. Graham : geometry, 
Helen A. Paul; Latin, Helen A. Paul: 
French. Helen A. Graham; German, 
Marion Alexander; physics» B. R. Morton.

Form 12 D.
Genera! Proficiency—1 Henrietta Israél

ien. 2 Isabel H. Stanley, 3 H. P. Mills; 
grammar. Rhoda I*. Wostou: composition. 
Marguerir* II. Macdonald; literature. Fl<*r- 

Brackenrnid; history. Marjorie Lu

EAST & CO T ROQUOiS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
X centrally situated: corner King ana 
iork-streets; steam-heated; electrlc-I.gat
ed * elevator: rooms with bath arid en suite* 
rates. $2 and |2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham. Prop.

•t

Cor. Yonge and Agnes Streets, 
TORONTO.

SOMERSET—COB. CHUR^H^AND 
eOUre tie-

"XTSW SOMERSET 
^'arlton-stre<‘ts,

rov ,,,uri»tA; « iHW daytJwd»
______ ___ Ity;

•Kti-r and Church-street cars pass the 
William Hopkins, proprietor. ed

- OTEL oVnORNE (LATE ST. NtCHO- 
A a. las). Hamilton, Ont. iteiuoie led. 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates %l.-À) to 
$2.00 per day. _________________

Toronto;

u»en, 50<. 73c and $1: European plan- n 
tnkera tosued: Sunday dinners * 
Wlnchesr* jjjnne*

If this Is all

II

STOllAGB.

Lazy Liver Wood Spilt Pulley
c i to raff FOR FURNITURE AND S rtones- double and single Furniture Vans*for* môvln*: «be «Ideal and meat roM- 
able firm. Lester 8l°roge and Cartage 
3U0 Spuilinn n.rcMie.

The recognized standard Wood Pulley 
all over the world. We make them In nil 
sizes and carry an immense stock ready 
for prompt delivery.Fr. Andrew !n 1<*S7. to be conferred on

the King nnd 16 knight». PERSONALS. When the liver goes wrong, 
everything is wrong. You 
have dyspepsia, coated 
tongue, constipation, bilious
ness, sick headache, nausea, 
general debility. One of 
Ayer’s Pills each night, just 
one, gently starts the liver 
and removes all trouble.

“ I have used Ayer’s Pills for liver 
complaint, and have found them to be 
the best thing I have ever tried.”

E. N. North, Side», I1L
j.c *mco.. uw*i.

All Pulleys Guaranteed- 
Don’t Experiment

Mrs. Gray of the Board of Trad* office 
will spoflid Christina* with friends at New
castle. a

Col. r.nd Mrs. Harley ol London. Eng., ar
rived foi the city from the West last even
ing, and arc flit tbe Queen’s.

Rev. Mrs. Howard and Master Alan of 
Newcastle were vaulting Mrs. Jefferies of 
Smith-street for a few days.

Ivnrtçe Famille».
From The London Chronicle.

Few fathers have such large famUto» 
as fhe applicant for relief to the- Birken
head Guardians, who stated that he 
70 years of age. was the father of 21 
children, fhe oldest of worn was 50 nnd 
the youngest nn Infant. The man had 
vied twice, hence the case is not 
markable an (instance of a large family 
ais fhosae given by Thoree*y in his “His 
tory of Leeds.” He elles the case of Dr. 
Hudson, Chancellor of York, whose wife 
died In her 39Lhi year, having given birth 
to 24 children. Another long family was 
that of Joseph Cooper, belonging to the 
same town, whose wife bore 26 children, 
but the most remarkable xvas that of Wil
liam Gvecn h/11 of Abbots-Langley^ tn 
Hertfontohire. who had no le*« than 39 
children by one wife. France has n»?d 
of such.

WANTED.SHI AXIONScas :
geography, Frieda B. Williams; arithmetic, 
H. G. Eakins; a.lgt-l»rn, Nora K. Spence; 
geometry. J. <'. Boyle; iJitln, Henrietta 
Israelson : French. Henrietta Ierraelson ; 
physics, H. I*. Mills; botany, A. F. Brown ; 
iMwkkeeplng. Lulu O. Wilson ; phonography 
division (a) Lulu O. Wilson, (b) Rhoda L. 
Weston.

-XT-IUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED !Nto humor some dealer with an axe to 
grind, but insist upon having Dodge Pul
leys when buying wood pulleys.

There is a lot of difference! 
page catalogue.

tfGet 260- n venue.

MONEY TO LOAN.nuir
as rc- Mr. J. Frost le In our midst.

How would you like to be the Iceman?
Even the girl who wears a No. 6 shoe 

may look out for No. 1.
A punch bowl never casts a damper on a 

thirsty man.
The people who are always short find It 

difficult to get along.
Many a friend shin has been severed by 

the price mark on a present.
The fellow who drops Into poetry should 

be careful to land <m hi* feet.
Santo Claus la one hero who never gets 

mixed up with a Court of Inqulrv.

âTTInÉy loaned-salaried Ped-
jV[ pie. retail merchants, teamstcrs.uoaro
Sf™,^UU%e:tltb|^ne,20r.l-l,;43^-eŸSi

rlrlra. Tolmnn. 39 Kr.ehold Iinlldlaf^

Dodge Manf. Co.,"Went York Resrletratlo*.
On Saturday the registration of voters 

In that part of Wesr York lying within the 
city limits will commence, ami will he con
tinued until Jan. 1. Every provision (or 
registering has been made, as will be seen 
in an advertisement in this issue, so that 
everyone will have ample opportunity to 
take advantage of hls franchise.

Form 1 A.
General Proficiency—1 J. E. Hodgson. 

2 Gilbert Robertami, 3 Emily M. Parker; 
grammar, Winnie A. Parker; composition. 
G. E. Lawson: lttevature. Bertha M. Wil 
son: reading, S. E. Stewart: history, G. 
E. Lawson; gt^ography, H. Russell; arith
metic. H. O. Hill and G. Robertson: alge 
bra, P. V. Hell well and Jf. P. Johnson; 
geometry, G. Robertson : I^atin, J. E. 
Hodgson: French. Lola W. Mores: botany, 
Violet M. MacEwen: writing, Edith L. 
Bmnett, Lena Croetoy, Msidle C. Morley;

d
TORONTO. fReynolds. 77 Victoria. Toronto.

Pliones 3829-3830.

. The Toronto Rod and Gun Cluh will hold 
a shoot at the Woodbine this afternoon.

'Uhe Ottawa Kennel Club will bold a 
dog show early next year, probably Easter 
week.

Stops «he Couch 
and Works Off the Cold. 

Laxstlve Broroo Quinine I'abl-’ts ei re a 
rold In one dsy. No Cure, No Vsy. Pries 
25 cents. *

/AN IMPROVED REAL ESTA"! ll-AD- 
V * rant a aeons terms to iK’rn^'ers^VorK 
Crmntv Loan & Savings Co., Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.Mae
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